Re: PUBLIC RECORDS REQUEST

Lori Canapinno <lcanapinno@matthewsnc.gov>

Wed 7/26/2017 8:51 AM

To: Matthews Watch <matthewswatch@hotmail.com>;
Cc: Narcisa Woods <opengov@ncdoj.gov>;

Ms. Hoover, Mr. Query has reported that he has no emails relating to town business in his personal email for this time period.

Lori Canapinno, CMC
Town Clerk
Town of Matthews
232 Matthews Station Street
Matthews, NC 28105
Town Hall (704) 847-4411
Direct line (704) 708-1222
Fax (704) 845-1964
lcanapinno@matthewsnc.gov
www.matthewsnc.gov

Pursuant to North Carolina General Statutes Chapter 132, Public Records, this electronic mail message and any attachments hereto, as well as any electronic mail message(s) that may be sent in response to it may be considered public record and as such are subject to request and review.

On Tue, Jul 25, 2017 at 2:00 PM, Lori Canapinno <lcanapinno@matthewsnc.gov> wrote:
I don't know. I just sent the request to Kress Query a moment ago. I will contact you when I hear back from him.

Lori Canapinno, CMC
Town Clerk
Town of Matthews
232 Matthews Station Street
Matthews, NC 28105
Town Hall (704) 847-4411
Direct line (704) 708-1222
Fax (704) 845-1964
lcanapinno@matthewsnc.gov
www.matthewsnc.gov
CERTIFICATION

I, Lori Canapinno, Town Clerk of the Town of Matthews, North Carolina, do hereby certify that the forgoing are true and exact copies of emails to and from Commissioner John Urban relating to the purchase of Town-owned property located at 1021 Matthews-Mint Hill Road.

WITNESS my hand and the corporate seal of the Town of Matthews, North Carolina, this the 26th day of January 2017.

Lori Canapinno, Town Clerk
Fwd: Ridge Church Email

John Urban, Commissioner Town Of Matthews <jurban@matthewsnc.gov>
To: Kress Query <wkressquery@gmail.com>

Mon, Nov 7, 2016 at 6:51 PM

Sent via the Samsung Galaxy Note® II, an AT&T 4G LTE smartphone

Original message

From: Chris Melton
Date: 11/07/2016 4:57 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: Jim Taylor, John Higdon, John Urban, John Ross, "Jeff A. Miller", Larry Whitley
Cc: Hazen Blodgett
Subject: Ridge Church Email

It is my understanding that the attached correspondence was distributed to the Ridge Church congregation, Friday, November 4th.

Christopher L. Melton
Commissioner
232 Matthews Station Street
Matthews, NC 28105
(704) 847-4411 (Town Hall)
(704) 641-2320 (Mobile)
cmellon@matthewsnc.gov
www.matthewsnc.gov

Town of Matthews
North Carolina

Pursuant to North Carolina General Statutes Chapter 132, Public Records, this electronic mail message and any attachments hereto, as well as any electronic mail message(s) that may be sent in response to it may be considered public record and as such are subject to request and review.
Public Record

From: Kress Query
Sent: Thursday, July 11, 2013 9:40 AM
To: Joseph Pata
Subject: Fwd: Reminder: records request - Home Place condemnation

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Red
Joe see my personal private email account

Begin forwarded message:

From: Lori Canapinno <lcanapinno@matthewsnc.gov>
Date: July 9, 2013, 4:25:28 PM EDT
To: Paul Bailey <pbailey@matthewsnc.gov>, Nancy Moore <nmoore@matthewsnc.gov>,
Kress Query <wkquery@matthewsnc.gov>
Subject: Reminder: records request - Home Place condemnation

As a reminder, please review your personal email for correspondence related to Home Place.

Please respond, even if it is to tell me that you don't have any records.

Thank you.

Lori Canapinno
Town Clerk
Town of Matthews
232 Matthews Station Street
Matthews, NC 28105
Town Hall (704) 847-4411
Direct line (704) 708-1222
Fax (704) 845-1964
lcanapinno@matthewsnc.gov
www.matthewsnc.gov

Town of
Matthews
North Carolina

Pursuant to North Carolina General Statutes Chapter 132, Public Records, this
electronic mail message and any attachments hereto, as well as any electronic mail
message(s) that may be sent in response to it may be considered public record and as
such are subject to request and review.

7/16/2013

000101
I understand that our Planning Dept. is discussing with the Town Commissioners that the decision the Planning Board made on Jefferson St. is not appropriate. We required the road cross section be per our ordinance with curb gutter and sidewalk so in the future it would make our Town uniform as sections are reworked.

My concern is why is our Town Planning Staff trying to change what your Appointed Planning Board decided. If they are the decision maker in the future why are we serving as a Citizen Board being overruled by the Town Planners. They made there recommendations to us and we did not agree. We understand when the Town Council overrules our decisions but why is the organization we are attached to also trying to overrule our decision. My understanding is the order things are done is the Planning Staff then the Planning Board and then to the Town Council. It does not look right that you change it to Town Planners then our Planning Board then back to Town Planners then to Town Council. If this is the case then we need to be eliminated. We are very diligent in reviewing these cases and put a lot of time in it to be hit in the back by our Town Staff.

It seems lately that Planning is trying to do the entire job themselves by bringing things back to the board and even trying to lead the council in its decisions.

This is my view of what is happening and has not been copied to anyone on our board but Barbara.

Kress